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Mr. Dlputy-Speaker: All right; I 

will put the whole of the amendment 
No. 67. 

8mi S. M. Banerjee: Please read it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It says: 

Pages 12 and 13,-

for lines 41 to 43 and 1 tv a 
respectively. SubstituLc-

"Disquali-
fication 
for Gov_ 
ernment 
contracts, 
etc. 

9A. A person shall be 
disqualified if and for sa 
long as, thcre subsists a 
contract entered into by 
him in the course of his 
trade or business with the 
appropriate Government 
for the supply of I!aadg to, 
or for the execution of 'iny 
works undertaken by, that 
Governmt!nt. 

Explanation.-For the 
purposes of this section, 
where a contract has been 
fully performed by the 
person by whom it has been 
entered into with the ap-

propriate Government, the 
contract shal! be deemed 
not to subsist by reason 

only of the fact that the 
Government has not per-
formed its part of the con-
tract either wholly or In 
part.". (67) 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is he 
opposing it? 

Shrt G. S. Pathak: I have said I am 
accepting his wider amendment and 
if that is carried, my amendment 
becomes superfluC}u!. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is nO 
conflict. Amendment 63 has already 
been accepted by the House and it 
cannot be withdrawn ·now. Now I am 
putting amendment 67. The Explana-
tion is the same. 

Sm! Umanath: When the Punjab 
Reorganisation Bill was passed, two 

amendments were accepted which 
were supposed to be overlapping. 
Then Mr. Nanda wanted suspension 
of the rules on the next day and sO 
on. Tomorrow the same thing may 
happen in this caSe also. 

An hon. Member: Let us take it up 
tomorrow, 

Mr. DeputY-,Speaker: All right. We 
wi1\ take up thig amendment to-
morrow. 

16.04. hrs. 

[MR. SpEAKER in ehe Chair.l 

MOTION RE: STUDENT UNREST 
AND TROUBLE IN RECENT 

MONTHS 

Shri Barish Chandra MathlU': 
(Jalore): Sir, I beg to move: 

",That the student unrest and 
trouble in recent months be taken 
into consideration." 

At the very outset, respectful1y 
beg to submit that I wish that this 
discu .. ion is not carried on party 
lines. I forget for the moment that 
I belong to any party. This stUdent 
problem has 'nothing to do whatso-
ever with this or that' party. I wish 
there are no aecusations and r:ounter 
accusations hurled at each other, if 
the whole thing has got to be viewed 
in a cleor perspective a.nd if we are 
to do justice not only to ourselves 
but to the younger generation. 

I do not think it would be wise Or 
appropriate to dismiss this question 
of student unrest as if it is a pre-
election stunt. It is not so. I do not 
think it would also be appropriate to 
say that it is a world phenomenon, 
everywhere there is student unrest, 
we are also having it, and the .tu-
dents aU the world over are such that 
we need be complacent about It. 
Situations in dif'lerent cOWltries are 
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entirely different and the causes of 
student unrest or student trouble 
cannot be identical. What happens 
in this country is entirely different 
from what the conditions are obtain-
ing in USA, Indonesia or China. So 
to say that all the students all over 
the world are in a turmoil is also 
wrong. 

Let us first take note of the factual 
position as it is before us sa that ,we 
can arrive at some correct conclusions. 
To think that there is student unrest 
all over the country is also wrong. 
M'my States, as a matter of fact, have 
not the least of these agitations. Even 
during the last three or four years 
there h3s been no trouble, no turmoil. 
Therefore. to say that it is a country-
wide problem is also not correct. 

Here I will venture to give you cer-
tain facts. In the last three or four 
years there has been a sort of unrest 
in certain sections and in certain 
parts. It is mostly, let us remember, 
confined to one or two States, in parti-
cular, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. It 
came up on certain political issues 
that arose. In Madras when the 
language question was there there 
was turmoil and there were about 72 
incidents and then that subsided. We 
have never seen student trouble in 
Madras since then. As I said, I have 
tried to collect SOme figures. I fim! 
that in 1963 there were about 28 such 
incidents. In 1964 there were about 
100 incidents. In 1965 it was 240 and 
in 1966 it is 202 even bv now and it 
may be now a little more. 

I wish hon. Members to make a 
clear note of another very important 
fact. If you make an analysi. of the 
causes which led to the student 
trouble you will find that in 1963 out 
of the 28 incidents that we had there 
were only six which were related to 
academic grievances which related to 
students' own problems. In 1964, out 
of the 100 incidents there were only 
13 cases where the trouble was relat-
ed to academic issues where the stu-
dents were directly concerned. In 

1965, out of 240 cases only in 29 cases 
they related to academic problems 
and in 1966 only 50 cases related to 
academic issues 'out of 202. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): r. it 
any authoritative source from which 
the hon. Member is quoting? 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: 
ha ve collected these figures from 
sources which are open to all Mem-
bers of Parliament. I venture to sub-
mit that I have never tried to give 
facts and figures which cannot be 
depended upon. I hope my hon. 
friend can depend upon these figures. 

Again, there has been a considerable 
amount of firing. In 1963 there was 
only one incident, in 1964 there were 
13 incidents, in 1965, 41 instances and 
in 1966 even by now it is about 40. 

There has been a deterioration of 
the situation. Again, it is quite 
obvious that the difficulties and dis-
turbances have been not only related 
to students' problems but much more 
to many other problems-maybe, 
social problems, political problems 
and other problems. This is the state 
of affairs. 

Now, I would like· to take hon. 
Members back to 1955 when, as a 
Member of Rajya Sabha, I raised this 
very question. I moved a motion on 
the question of the student problem 
and there was a discussion. It Was 
in December 1955 in the Hajya Sabha. 
I have got a little record of it. Mr. 
Speaker, you would be. interested to 
know that all the discussions which 
have taken place-whether it is the 
Vice-Chancellors' meeting or whether 
it is the po1itician~, whether It is the 
other House, whether it is the Gov-
ernment-the same causes and thf!' 
same analysis has been given, namely. 
the student-teacher ratio. this and 
that, which we are possibly going to 
repeat here. Exactly the same thIng 
has been said. Therefore do 1 take 
it that since 1955 we nave made no 
advance whatsoever? 
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My hon, friend, Dr. Singl\vi, tried 

10 collect some information about this 
and he has passed on this book to us. 
He asked me to write a little note 
on this; so, on page 48 of this book I 
said:-

"It may be of some interest to 
know that about 11 years back-
in 1955--there was a wave of Wl-
r~t in the stud<>nt communitIY: 
there was firing in Gwalior and 
other places. I moved a motion 
in Rajya Sabha in December 1955 
which wa.~ discussed at length, It 
is reaUy amusing that the critical 
analysis which has now been 
made and conclusions which arc 
now drawn are exactly the same 
tJ,at We had drawn II ypnrs 
back. Are we wheT~ we weTe 11 
years ago?" 

said, "No", 

Shri J. B. Kripalani (Amroha): 
Worst'. 

Shrl Baril;h Chandra Mathur: 
"There has been a considerable 

deterioration: respect for the 
authority inside the University 
campus and outside is at its lowest 
ebb; frustration among stUdents is 
deeper and tHeir living conditions 
are worse." 

This i~ thp change which has taken 
placf', 

Shri J. B. KrlpaiaDi: But no ex-
change in the analysi., 

Shri ftarJsh Chandra Matinlr: No 
Ch:UlgC in the analysis. 

At th,t timc Maulana And 
happened to be the Minister of Edu· 
cation and r said with very ~at 
rC5pect :--

"It hurts me to ' say anything 
which will hurt the Ceelin!:s of 
th. venerable Minister for Educa-
tion. We cannot be ungreatefuJ. 
\V'f' know th<1t h(> hild renrlcrerl 

great service to the country. But 
Sir, we cannot permit ourselves 
to be carried away hy thes. 
sentiments. Wc would never 
grudge him ,any position of honour 
in thi, country; but it is our 
dclinite "feeling that iC the present 
arrangements 111 the Ministry of 
Education w'e tu continue, thi-; 
country will have a sad future, 
We want, as " matter of fact, a 
dynamie personality like that of 
Subhash Bose, t() guide and to 
take f<>nvard the youth of this 
counky at this most crucial 
moment. It is only then, Mr. 
Deputy Chairman", 

swd therL'-

"thaI we will not 1,8ve to listen 
to such speeches, that We will not 
be told that a reference has been 
made to the various universities. 
then wE' will not be told that it 
is the responsibility of the States 
t hat the lmiversiti"" are autono-
nl0Us bodies. The universitie. .... 
will remain autonomous and the 
~t.ates wilJ also remain autono-
mous Stales. but they will be 
made to {luv.iion," 

say exacUy the same Wling. 
Mr. Speaker, today, If we are to 
look after this problem properly, the 
Ii!'>t thing is that we have got to re-
organise our Ministry of Education at 
1 he Ccntre. You must have in the 
Ministry of Education Cel·tain i.ma&i-
naUve people, who have a rapport 
with the youth of the country. We 
give the same importance to the Edu-
cation Ministries in thr- vnrio\.l!-. 
States. 

Sbri J. B. KrlpalaDi: In other placco 
we can have unimaginative people! 

81m IIarlsh Chandra Mathur: 
Acharyaji's question is very perti-
nent. but if we have only half u 
dozen imaginativo persons like hinl, 
what cnn we do? I will give the 
utmost importance to education and 
agriculture in the present context of 
aU this trouble. 
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I would 1101. go into the various 
causes, I can say with confidence that 
the students community as a whole, 
by and laJ'ge, is sound to the cpre 
even now, even today-l would not 
quarrel with them-in spite of the 
disturbances which have taken place. 
The disturbances were not planned 
hy the studcnJ~-. There ar~ anti-
social element:; which have exploited 
them and the students being an 
mflammablc mat.erial, rell in line. Let 
LIS unocrstand this. This has been, as 
a matter of f~ct, dis.'.:'us!':ed quite at 
length and there is not the least doubt 
"bout it that the whole blame cannot 
be fasteud on ti1e students com-
munity as such. Students have certain 
r~-p()nsibilitie~ lind certain distor-
tions haVe taken place which I will 
cnum.crnle !l·nd gi\'e- my own sugges-
tions in the matter. But there are 
anti-social elcmenL<; which take 
adyuntagE' of it and there is no 
denying the fact, whether this party 
or that par~.v, 1he parties art> exploit-
lng the ~itu; tion. 

Ill) ~l!h fiI''lI' (+TrHrmr) • '1Tm 
:;rT it 'liT i':11 ;. tq-i 'liT 'ifhT~;;r ~'{ f<'f11'T 
~'ff.,~ ,zit" tvr9' '1 ~f"if ;'1''!,{ UTi;'[ I 

'lIT"'- it. f~ 11'. T ~T (11lT";r ~ ~'f;" ::;'" <rmT 
THaT ;;fr " ,iT f,1l' ':r:rl1'i 'f;1 ~f~;;r 
f~r'n I 

.'Ift~"""~.'3'''''''''r'I'i'T" 
n;ir-'l'I'I'l '17m ~ fi;~r ffii:'f ?i( <fl 
omr it '1&'1 'r.f,<~ 1 fGi?: ;;ft ~,a- ~ 

'3'ofn>l Ii' 'f~r "'Vii I ilI!",'f ~~~ ""r 
~ TJ;,friwr of!";r ~ ffl '3'1{~ ~ ~1i 
~n't <=ill[ 'FT ""tl: if. 'P.I' "ftit ~ 'il'!: ~ 
r'f,:fl l'1'tmr ~ :frif~l'1' Of) !,:ffi ~, ~ '3''A'r 
'IT;;;rl1";; 'l;:lf;T 'a'5:ff ~, ~l'1'it ""10; ~T 
7'Tli' 'lift ,n '1'I'1fT I 

'1ft ,,"0 )'fo f.'fTmil') lii:T<~T" 
lfi'l':i.t 1T.f>;Qr;;:. f'PlT ,;tr ifl'l'ff.mitt 
if;it I 

Sbrl Hlui.b Chandra Mathur: Then, 
come to this question. Wp ,nust. 

have restored the authority o[ the 
Viee-Chancellor and we must have a 
really competent Vice-Chancellor who 
w ill command respect. Most of the 
difficulties have arisl'n because we 
have eroded the authority and the 
responsibility of the Vice-Chancellor. 
Now, in th" Banaras Hindu UnI-
versity, you have got a Vice~Chancel
Jor who commands respect and tod~
I hear very heartening reports from 
that University where there used 
to be sm'h a great trouble. You will 
sCc 1hnt the greatest trouble has arisen 
only in those places whorc the autho-
rity of thc Government on the one 
hand and thl' authority of the Vice· 
Chancellor on the other is not respect-
ed and the confidencc h: not ('ommnn~ 
ded by them. 

Now, the que/u;tion IS, how do you 
see thut tile Vice-Chancellors are 
persons who ~r(' nppointl.~ cxclu .. 
sivelv Oil merits and who will not 
pern1;1 any sort of factions or groups 
among.st the teachers themselve~. One 
of the portent causes in every Uni-
versity is that you have groups or 
factions amongst teachers themselves. 
Bfore you blame .tudents, there arc 
teachers who ar(' divided in group~ 

or in faeiions. involved in politi'CS. 
some with one party and some others 
with another. party. Therefore, I 
sugges1 thaI a small national panel of 
persons who command the national 
respect should be formed for appoint-
ment of Vice-Chancellurs. Let that 
panel be maintained either by the 
Central Minllitry of Education here or 
by the University Grants Commission 
and the "ppointment should be made 
out of that panel only. There should 
ue no manoeuvring', this or that. That 
panel should be formed. 

Shri J, B. KrlpaJanl: By whom'? 

Shrl lIarish Chandra Mathur: Let 
thc University Grants CommissiOn dn 
It. Let Acharya Kripalani and three 
01' four other persons like him .It 
down and select a panel. There are 
"arious m .. thods which could be 
found. But there should be no ex-
traneous considerations for a partl-
C'ubr Virl"-ChHneellor bpin£!' appointp.. 
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for a particular University in a parti-
cular State. I would submit that, as 
far as possible, a particular Vice-
Chancellor in a particular State may 
better be a person from outside the 
State or may be a person who is not 
from a State to which the Governor 
himself belongs. There are various 
methods which could be found so 
that this 'could be done. . 

I have never been able to appreciate 
what has been suggested in the com-
munication from the Centre that they 
should form a central authority here 
for looking into the grievances of the 
students. I think. this i. absolutely 
foolish and 'fantastic. There is nothing 
more wrong about it. We must restore 
the authority to the Vice-Chancellors. 
Wherever there is trouble, the Vice-
Chancellor and one of the Deans 
should be able to look after the whole 
trouble. It is no use just making an 
all-India affair. Another most un-
fortunate thing is that whenever there 
is a trouble, an ad hoc body is formed 
That ad hoc body continues without 
any authority or they become leaders 
in a sense and they are being given a 
recognition. If you do not recognise 
any at these ad hoc bodies whieh are 
formed and if you have only to have 
the Vice Chancellor's authority res-
tored. then what should be done? 
What should be done in a particular 
University or in a particular conege? 
Well, the students should be taken into 
confidence. In every University you 
will al ways be able to get. from the 
teaching staft', on€' or two Deans who 
command the respect of the students. 
Let them be responsible for the wel-
fare of the students. Let there be 
certain bodies tormed who will look 
after the grievances o'f the students. 
Then. these grievances should be 
quickly remedied. There is no reason 
why there should be any delay. But 
this should be an internal authority. 
you should not have any external 
authority; otherwise, that will further 
tell upon the responsibility of the 
Vice-Chancellor and the Vice-Chancel-
lor will have to look to somebody else. 
The grievanc... are being sorted out 

by Mr. Nanda or the Education Minis-
ter; that would be just be a wrong 
thing to do. There should not be any 
outside authority. It must be done by 
an internal authority, within the 
campus. The trouble varies from 
place to place, but this is commOn. 

I would further submit that for 
quite some time the etTectiveness of 
Academic Councils and Syndicates has 
again gone down the drain. Their 
prestige must be restored. They must 
be given the importance which is due 
to them. We must now have a sort 
of a Model University enactment 
which will restore to them that posi-
tion and that place. 

Then I would submit that there are 
professional students and most of the 
trouble in the Universities can be 
traced to them. Out of 100 students, 
95 or 99 students are all right, but 
there are certain professional students 
who go on hanging about taking this 
course and that course. What do we 
do with them? We cannot deny them 
education; they have passed M.A. and 
other post-graduate c.ourses. Some 
of them are even in the payment of 
political parties. I think nobody who 
is above the age of 2:5 should be 
considered as a regular student and 
should be eligible to any o'f the 
unions; he should only be an asso-
ciated student. 

An hon. Member: How about post-
graduate students? 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra Mathur: You 
do the post-graduation by 22 or 23 
years of age. 

An hOD. Member: Research? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Re-
search is ditTerent. I would not mind 
a research student at all. They wi11 
never botlier. You can always know 
those students who just hang about 
only to become the student leaders 
and we can certainly have certain 
very healthy rules by which they 
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<:ould be eliminated. If you OlIn do 
that, then half the trouble will be 
over. They shoUld not be eligible for 
"any placp in the union. Of course, 
nobody outside the University, nobody 
from the political party. should be 
there on any of the unions represent-
ing the students. The students them-
selves should be able to look after 
their affairs and we must see to that. 

If We take good care of all these 
things in the Universities, I think 
there would be very few cases where 
the question of law and order would 
·arise. But if. after looking after their 
grievances properly. it is a que~tion 

of law and order outside the campus 
of the University, I have absolutely 
no doubt in my mind that it should 
'be dealt with IInnly. It shOUld be 
made absolutely clear to every one 
in this country that agitations would 
not pay. Tqday one of oUr greatest 
maladies has been that people feel 
that they can be heard Only through 
agitations, through destruction of 
public property and by taking out 
aemonstrations. If their grievances 
are readily heard. if there is a 
mechanism in the campus itself and 
it quickly listens to them and in spite 
af all these. if there are extranoous 
forces working and there is a law and 
order problem, then they should be 
dealt with tInnly. Rule of law is the 
essence of democracy; it is the base of 
democracy; if there is !,O rule of law, 
then there is no . demacracy. Tl>lS 
should be clearly undersfood and we 
should make it felt everywhere that 
rule of law. the democracy, i. going 
to stay in this country and nothing 
which runs contrary to the rule of 
law and to demacratic ,values will be 
tolerated at any cost, whether It is 
the student community or anybody 
.,lse. Student or no student, the rule 
of law should apply to all. The 
iitudents are just like any others in 
this respect. They cannot b .. trealed 
differently and there cannot be two 
different standards. The student. are 
just our sons; they are our brothers; 
they are our yonger brothers; they are 
<lUT children and they deserve all 
understanding and they deserve all 

2182 (AJ) LSD.-IO. 

affection. We must give them under-
standing and we must give them 
affection we must sit with them and 
we must listen to their grievances and 
we must provide for some kind of 
mechani"", for the redress of their 
gnevances. Hut at the same time we 
must also teach our OWn young bOIS, 
our own sisters, our own daughters 
and our own sons that they cannot 
take the law into their hands and 
they cannot jeopardise the law and 
order situation in this ct>untry under 
any cIrcumstances. 

Quite a few years back, I also felt 
that we must bring the teacher, the 
parent and the student togeher. We 
had cerain ideas. G>ur great President 
Was U\en the ChaIrman of Rajya Sa-
bha and r had requested him and I had 
taken him to Jodhpur where We had 
organised a great movement called 
BaJodaya; that Balodaya movement 
had its roots in the bringing together 
of the teacher. the parent and the 
student. I am afraid that we have 
completely neglected the parent. We 
have also neglected the teacher today. 
It is unfortunate that we have not 
given due place to the teacher. Whea 
we are considering the.., problems we 
have never consulted the teacher to 
find out what his difficulties are and 
why he is not able to control the whole 
thing. We know that the number of 
students has grown in proportion and 
some of the difficulties are inherent in 
that vast expansion which has taken 
place. Even then, I would say that 
if we tak .. the teacher and the parent 
into confidence and if we have a better 
ra.pport and a ·better understanding 
and a better contact, then all this 
trouble will be stopped. 

Then. I would submit that we must 
have a regular programme which will 
give a sense of purpose and participa-
tion to our students, which will give 
them a sense of pride in their ow!> 
almo m4ter. They must feel proud 
of their institution and they. must 
feel 'This is mY institution'. How can 
that be achieved? Unless and until 
they have a sense of participation, and 
the vice-chancellor and the head of 
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the institution or the university and 
the others just have a big sense of 
rapport with him, this is' not poasible. 
It Is not jUllt a workshop whi'ob would 
help. There could be programmes de-
vised and functions arranged which will 
bring them together and which will 
give them that sense of pride tor their 
alma mateT. We must see that this 
sense of pride for the alma mater is 
inculcated among the students. If, for 
instance, I feel that this is my house, 
how can I go and break the glasspanes 
of the windows in my hou.e? I shall 
never do it. 

A!; regards the stUdents in the 
Rajasthan University who indulged in 
all this hooliganism, I must say this. 
When the vice-chancellor had a talk 
with them, when they sat together 
and they tried to understand each 
other, the whole atmosphere was 
changed, and I am very happy to be 
able (0 tel! you and the House that 
the students said 'Well. we shall make 
up from our own pocket money for 
the loss which we have inHicted on 
our institution'. That spirit could be 
inculcated among the students. 

That is why I have started my 
speech by saying that the heart of 
the students is sound to the core. We 
have failed in many other ways, but 
if we adopt all these ways and 
methods we shall certainly succeed. 

Another young man had come to me 
from Ajmer. He had brought a letter 
from the Governor and he wanted to 
invite the Prime Minister to Ajmer 
to address stUdents' rally there, and 
he said that so many thousands of 
students would be collecting there. I 
told him that he must give me some 
earnest of his attitude in this matter. 
Thelie was a sort oI nlOvement going 
on in Ajrner and there was some sort 
of ngitation going on there. These 
students attended that public meeting 
in Ajmer and at that public mecting 
they said that 'We are not going to 
associate ourselve!! with any kind of 
agitation; we shall only be peaceful 
and we shall try to serve', and there 
was a proper atmosphere created. 
That appeared in all the papers. 

I shall conclude by saying that 
there lano need far us to get jittery 
about it; there is no reason tor US to 
get panicky about it. The maladies 
are known; the things are absolutety 
manageable and we must give the 
students not only a sense of pride 
about their alma mat"" but we must 
tell them 'This is your country. 
Please, consider what image you are 
going to present of your great coun-
try'n if We do so, I have not the least 
doubt that they are no less patriotic 
than anybody sitting here, and, there-
fore, their young hearts will respond 
mUCh better than the heart of any-
body who is sitting here. 

I have not the least doubt that we 
will be able to harness the students 
to a more useful and more purposeful 
life and to raise the image of the 
country, 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the student unrest and 
trouble in recent months be taken 
into consideration". 

The time fixed is 2 hours. We have 
already spent half an hour. 

Shri Yashpal Singh (Kairana): It 
may be extended. 

Shri Priya bupta (Katiharl: When 
the call attention question was raised, 
you assured us that you would call 
us now. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri (Bijnaur): 
I beg to move: 

That for the original motion, the 
loJ1owing be substituted, namely:-

"This House. having considered 
the student unrest and trouble 
in recent months, condemns the 
action of the Government in res-
orting to police ftrings and lathi 
charges on students in which many 
students and other citizens lost 
their lives". (1) 
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8hrl Vishwa Natll PuuIey (Salem-
pur); I beg to move; 

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, nameIy:-

''This House, having considered 
the student unrest and trouble 
in recent months, is of opinion 
that a high powered committee of 
eminent scholars and vice-chancel-
lors be constituted to solve the 
problem of the student unrest in 
the country". (2) 

Mr. Speaker: Both the original 
motion and the substitute motions are 
before the House. 

It is for the House to decide. The 
list of names already sent to me--
besides them there will be some others 
also-total 28 names up to now. They 
would appreciate my difficulty. There-
fore, a time-limit shall have to be 
fixed within which Members would 
condense their remarks. May I sug-
gest ten minutes? 

Some hon. Members:' Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: That is agreed. 

Shri Blbhutl Mishra: It may be 
extended in suitable cases, 

Shri Tnlsldas Jadhay (Nanded): The 
time for discussion should be extend-
ed. 

Mr. Speaker: agree. Shall we 
sit longer today? 

lifT lI1f>I~ mI''li',' ( fOf'i;ftr) : 
it,) mir 'l'~ 'lfT ","",'; "') "'" ~ "f)f~it I 

lA'Um~lfQ': ,.;: ir) "I'fi?IT g I 

~ ""ITT 19: ~ ~ 'n~ ~!f; lIT ii 'l'~ 
wi?: !!"'". ~ 
Shri Ranga. 

The MiDlster ef Informatloll and 
Broadca.'ltlng (Shrf Raj BalIadur): 
I could not get your decision. Is it 
,olng to be extended? 

Sbrl SOnal' ..... (Panciharpur): There 
will be diftlculty about quorum. I 
think five minutes to each Member 
would be in order. 

Some holl. Members: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: Nothing can be mad .. 
in five minutes. 

8hri Raj Bahadur: Do you propose 
to finish today? 

Mr. Speaker: I thought so if Mem-
bprs are willing to sit longer. 

Shrlmatl Renll Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): This is a very important 
subject. Although I conside we are 
hard-pressed for time, if we really 
want to have a thought-provoking 
discussion, ten minutes is not going 
to suffice. If we are serious as we 
should be-Parliament should be 
serious about this-I suggest we might 
continue till 6 today and then conti-
nue again at 4 tomorrow. 

Some hon. Members: A very good 
suggestion. 

Mr. Spesker: Is it acceptable? 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Then 
no objection. 

have 

IIlr. Speaker: We will continue 
upto 6 P.M. and then again take it UP 
tomorrow at 4 P.M. to continue upto 
6 P.M. 

Sbri Sonavane: Then tomorrow's 
business will be disturbed. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): I am glad 
that my han. friend, Mr. Mathur has 
spoken about this very important 
matter in a cool and co-operative 
manner. I would like to say that I 
agree with most of the things he has 
said in regard to the need for improv-
ing the relationship between the aca-
demic circles on the one hand and 
the Governments concerned on the 
oth .. .r. At the same time, let us not 
forget one thing that the student un-
rest is only an extension or a part ot 
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the general unrest that prevails in 
the country. He has himself given 
these statistics. It could be seen from 
that that just as the mi.<lery of the 
poople has been growing, so also the 
number of strikes has been increasing. 
Everyone knows that students are 
very sensitive. They could not divert 
themselves from what i.<I happening 
in their own homes and all round. in 
their environments, in their dties 
and in their villages. They react to 
the sufl'erings of the people, including 
their own parents much more rapidly, 
much more energetieaJly and emotion-
ally than their own parents and no 
Wonder there has been all this unrest. 
It is for the Govenunent to tum the 
searchlight upon themselves and their 
own activities and examine whether 
l"eally their three Plans have given 
any satisfactlon to the people. They 
themselves would be the first, I am 
sure, to say that they have not suc-
ceeded. But what i.<I the barometer? 
What is it that gives the country, the 
emotional count of the degree of dis-
satisfaction prevailing among the 
masses? .lust as there is the gallllp 
poll and all these things for asc<>rtain-
ing public opinion, even more accu-
rate is this barometer of the student 
unrest. One can say that there haS 
not been that sense of satisfaction and 
contentment and even of patience with 
the G<>venunent about which it has 
been boasting as its achievements. 
Therefore, I do not think it i.<I right 
for. anyone to say that there are some 
poli tical forces and political partie. 
and some unseen elements and un-
identifiable elements wlUch are res-
ponsible for that. Just as there are 
some anti-social forces in our society 
who have nothing to do with politics, 
SO a Iso some politicians would not be 
politicians if they do not take advan-
tage of the atmosphere that is pre-
vailing and the discontent and dis-
satisfact ion and disill usionmcnt with 
what the Government stands for and 
what the Government has been able 
to do. Who would not realise that 
they have been taking advanta~e of 
this, taking charge of this section of 
our society in order to further their 

programmes a, well as their political 
projects? But I am not prepared to 
condemn them. After all they would 
not be political people if they do not 
respond to the atmosphere of discon-
tent in the country and offer to pro-
vide solutions according to their 
judgment. It is quite possible that 
their judgment may be wrong. It is 
also quite possible that the moment 
they choose for exciting the students 
and raising them to higher and higher 
tempo of dissatisfaction is wrong. The 
strikes also may go wrong. Yet it is 
not they who are principally respon-
sible for this. We have got to realise 
this. 

Thirdly, my hon. friend Mr. Harish 
Chandra Mathur made that suggestion 
long ago and he repeated it today that 
we shollid learn to respect the Vice-
Chancellors, and-he has not men-
tioned it but he must have had it in 
his mind-principals of colleges. What 
is it that has happened in many places 
whenever there were disturbances? 
Two instances come to mind-one at 
Kaladi', where Adhi Sankaracharya 
was born, in Kerala and another, by 
the side of a railway station in Kerala 
itself. There were disturbances. True. 
Those students, after having played 
their usual pranks, ran into the col-
lege campus for protection. That may 
also be true as the police stated. But 
i. that any justification for the police 
not to have waited even for five to 
10 minutes, to have seen the princl-
pala concerned, explained things to 
them, given them the opportunity of 
talking to those students and there-
after get their permissjon to go in and 
catch hold of those people whose 
hands were bloodstained? But they 
would not have that patience even; 
they went into the colleges loeat up 
the professors, lecturers· and ,vim the 
principal also was manhandled in one 
place. Such things have happened. 

What is the repercussion of that? 
What is the reaction? Instead at the 
trouble being confined to one college 
or one area, it naturally spread, and 
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it did spread. This is what is happen-
ing. Therefore, the next thing that 
has got to be done is this: this was 
referred to by Shri Mathur; it should 
be taken UP to a higher plane of dis-
cll!':sion. What is it that the Govern-
ment has to cio as soon as they find 
that the police have found it ncces-
sary to flre on people, on students and 
others. TC'sulting in casualties? It is 
stated here in this ('ollection of arti-
des pllblished by ow' hon. friend Dr. 
Singhvi, On the student unrest,-one 
after the other. these writers have 
asked for immediate enquiries. The 
students have been asking for it. She 
Prakash Vir Shastri has himself sug-
gested that in his amendment to this 
motion. On every occasion it has 
happened. The moment firing takes 
place, thereafter, the studenl't as wen' 
as the local public, ask for an enquiry, 
and it has become usual with the 
Government not to order an enquiry. 
It is not so in Canada or England or 
in any other countries. Immediately 
thereafter they appoint an enquiry; 
the moment the enquiry is ordered, 
half the trouble is over; the students' 
passion also "'ould cool down; their 
attention would be turned to the 
preparation of the evidence and all 
the rest of" it, to he placed before the 
judge. Unfortunately, for us, in our 
country, our Government has not 
developed that sense of response, the 
responsive sense, tp the uni~sal, 

reasonable demand of the students for 
an enquiry. 

Thirdly, why should there be these 
police excesses? It is always easy or 
us, the public,. to complain that the 
police has exceeded its powers and 
so on. They do have to fire some-
times. One cannot help that; when 
they do fire, there is no guarantee 
that there would not he excesses; but 
excesses have taken place, but. whe-
ther excesses have taken place or not, 
.... ho i. to judge? Are we to he .con-
tent, are the students expected to be 
content, with the statement Ill<lde by 
u..o Government trom time to time 
either at the State level or here, that 
'there have been no excesses at all? 

Establish that there' has been no ex-
cesses, by an impartial 3t1thol-j(.y. Once 
you do it, next time, it would become 
necessary for your local magistrates 
as well as your police to be extreme-
ly careful. Today they are not. care-
ful. First of all. the police nre un-
willing to shoot. They are also human 
beings. They have got their own 
children, and therefore they do not 
wa.nt to shoot. But they bet:olru.' prO-
voked by all sorts of troubles. Then 
they nre just like other human be-
ings; they get excitt."'d and angry, nnd 
thPy lose self-control. It. is at this 
staf!C that the police demand on the 
local magistrate comes; there is a 
demand for shooting and that man 
is unable to restrain these police peo-
pl~, and therefore, he gives the order, 
and once the oroer is given, the mis-
.!hief starts. Therefore, there is bound 
to be excess once shooting begins 
in many cases not in all cases. But. 
it can be prevented if only the poliol> 
were to know that just as they find 
it very painful to bear these brick-
bats, similarly, it would be very pain-
ful for them later on if they were 
to eXl::eed reasonable limits in using 
force. So, this thing has got to be 
borne in mind by the Government 
here as well as others elsewhere. 

, FourthlY, are the Government be-
having properly? I myselt saw some 
things in the Osmanja University. 
There was the Vice-Chancellor who 
was naturally popular, who was 
supported by all the stUdents and 
by all the lecturers, and yet, a local 
satrap of their party, in the Govern-
ment. wanted to get rid of him and 
theretore he got a law passed in 
order to upset the tenure of office and 
no wonder the whole university waS 
on fire. Who is at fault? It is eaHY 
for them to say that politicians are 
playing with it. Who is a politician 
and who I~ not? Are we to under-
stand that onCe a man becomes a 
minister, he i~ no longer a politician? 
Many a Minister in many a State 
have played the role of politicians 
agitators and instigators. They ha~~ 
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also to bear the brunt of this respon-
sibility, 

The relatiunship between the par-
£'nts. students, teachers and Govern-
ment has been brought in. Just as it 
hac; become nff"essary on the labour 
front to have labour conciliation offi-
cers, so also in colleges and univer-
sities there should be a special machi-
nery where the parents, teachers and 
students would be represented and 
their good offices sho"'d be sought to 
remove as many grievances as possi-
ble. 

The students aTe not unreasonable. 
'They are not out ·for trouble. They 
are really keen on their studies. I 
do not think they have begun to dis-. 
respect theIr lecturer. and professors 
in the colleges and even high schools. 
It is wrong for u. to confine our con-
sideration of this matter only to uni-
versities. Even in high schools, you 
have got it. We have got to deal with 
the students and their unions. It is 
no good complaining that the commu-
nists have got their unions, Congress 
have got their unions and socialists 
have got unions. My party has not 
thought it fit to organise them on a 
party basis, but I am not prepared to 
find fault with othel'S if they organise 
their own unions. These union lead-
ers must also be brought into the 
conciliation machinery, and the stu-
dents as a whole, knit together or 
working separately, should be given 
an opportunity of expressing their 
views and feelings in regard to the 
various problems affecting them. 
They must have a feeling that there 
is no discrimination in the way the 
Government is being carried on. What 
is happening now is, at the teachers' 
level in regard to obtainini marks, 
there is so much of mischief. In 
having examinations, there is discri-
mination. In acln'ili;sions there is dis-
~'rimination on the basis of caste and 
conlmWlity. What is worse, there is 
indiv'lual discrimination being in-
dulged in not only by the educational 
.. uthorities, but alSQ by the political 

influences that arf' there. On many 
occa~ions in Andhra hundreds of writ 
petitions had to be filed in the High 
Court to ensure that there would be 
no discrimination. When a judgment 
is given, it is not honoured in regard 
to its general application. It bene-
fits that particular boy alone and the 
others have to go on suffering from 
di.scrimination. No wonder it sows 
the seed of dissatisfaction, wlhappi-
ness and loss of faith in the go':ern-
ing circles, 

In conclus.~m) I would say that just 
as it is necessary for aU the political 
parties to behave we 11 towards our 
people and keep falth with them and 
act up to. our professions, much more 
is the need for those who bear the 
burden of Government and pass as 
ministers. President, Governors, 
speakers and so on, people who occupy 
those places of honour and responsi-
bility, to keep faith with the people 
and keep faith with themselves, to 
act as they say they would act and 
to say only those things which they 
feel sure they would be able to im-
plement. Otherwise, the stUdents lOSe 
faith in the national leadership and 
once they lose faith in national lead-
ership, you cannot expect them not 
to create unrest and trouble. 

Shrimati Benu Chakravartty: Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, I am very grateful to 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur for hav-
ing raised this discussion just at this 
juncture. We are discussing it in 
Delhi where we have seen the shock-
ing spectacle of truck-Loads of armed 
battalions of soldiers with steel hel-
met. and rifles going up and down 
the streets not only outside this Par-
liament but in the eampus of the uni-
versity it8elf. Even today if you go 
to the Ridge you will find trucks with 
soldiers camouflaged and it looks as 
it we are fighting the Chinese in a 
much more spectaeular way than what 
we did at Sela PasIl. Whom are we 
fighting now? We are fighting our 
own children, 
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Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Not 
even children, our Own. shadows. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravatty: Those 
,children never came. They were not 
able to come. They could not come 
and present their grievances to us be-
.cause of the go-hatiya movement 
which turned violent. 

Shrtmall ReDu Ohakravartty: Sir, 
what happened with regard to the 
student movement that stClr\en' in 
Bengal in February this year? It rose 
out of {'conomic causes, BecalLc;.e there 
was no food. no kl.lro.oo;enp. for the stu-
dents to study, agitation "tarted. Thi" 
was at the bottom of the entire agita-
tion which flared up. The police used 
bullets on those young children. Thi. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Go-raksha is not an academic question in that 
movement. 

Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: Go-
hatiya banning movement-my Hindi 
is not so good. Sir, it is". this attitude 
of pWlitive approach, as we call it, 
this attitude of calling the Inspector-
Generals to a conference in order to 
solve this problem of students, that 
has brought us to this pass. 

What has really been at the bottom 
of the whole matter. We are always 
saying that it is because politics has 
entered into the campUs that the entire 
atmosphere has been vitiated. I am 
glad my hon. friend, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra pointed out that it was the 
national mm'ement which gave its 
call to the youth to join politics. But 
that call was for what, to fight tor 
what ideals? Students certainly will 
participate in poUtics, they will pro-
lEst against every inj ustice that is 
done, primarily injustice to themselVes. 
That is my outlook. 

What is the position today with re-
gard to the whole of society? Pro-
fessor Ranga has rightly pointed out 
that the students are affected by what 
is happening. 

Shri Barish CbaDolra Mathur: Russia 
and America are coming together. 

Shrimati ReDU Claakravartty: I 
have been a professor myself for ten 
years. Naturally, we shall be one in 
academic matter. I hope. 

Shri RaDga: You appealed for a 
non-partisan attitude. 

Sbri IIarIsb Chandra Mathlil': That 
!s Why I welcome it. 

sense. We have b~n given statistics 
showing that so many of the agitations 
arise out of academic issues .md I/O 
many not. I say We cannot draw a 
line. The agitation that arose in Feb-
ruary in Bengal wa.. entirely due to 
economic cau<;es arising from the 
wrong economic policies pursued by 
this Government. If it can be called 
a political question, then it is a poli-
tical question. We cannot say that 
the students will not be affected by It. 
But what was the solution? For week" 
on end students, children and parent.. 
were agitating because there was no 
food, the prices were going high, there 
was no rice in the market, there was 
no kerosene. Nobody listened. When .-
the students went and demonstrated, 
they would not listen. When there 
was a lathi-charge, firing and some 
deaths of students and the entire pl\>Ce 
went up in flames, then your Govern-
ment wake up. Therefore, wh<> turns 
an issue into a political issue. I say, 

it is your Government. 
What happen. in regard to academic 

questions. Have we given the studente 
any ideals? What are the text-books 
that you prescribe. We still teach 
them those rotten British text-books 
in many many .chools and colleges. 
A.student has ideals, he is sensitive, he 
is romantic. Have we given them that 
romance in life? 

What is it that they see around us? 
What is it that {hey study in the text-
books'! What are the academic 
standards that we lay? I rightly 
appreciate the point that Professor 
Ranga has made. What is the stan-
dard of examinations? Is there no 
favouritism? We know it to our cost. 
What is the way in which the teachers 
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are chosen? How are promotions 

. given? What is the situation even 
with_ regard to the way you run your 
school boards? What is this school 
boord except a stepping stone for 
Congressmen in my State to get into 
positions of influence? What is the 
position with regard to the Secondary 
Board of Education in my State? What 
is the situation with regard to your 
textbook committee? What arc ·the 
textbooks that you choose? Is there 
not brib~ry and corruption on that 
point too? These are the points that 
We h'3ve to see and change. 

Then, what is the syllabus? Do we 
correlate it with actual life? Our 
students are passing out and you say 
that if he is a third class student, 
throw him into the Ganges. How 
many of your children are first class 
first? YOUr children ,0 to England; 
they get scholarships and go abroad. 
But there are children of the poor who 
are not able to get first class; they can 
only get third di visions. Where are 
-they to go? They have no place to go. 
There are no polytechnics to which 
they can go. They cannot go to insti-
tutes and sclentilflc vidya "",ndiTS, be-
cause the numbers are so restricted 
and they have not get the pull. Then, 
there are other allied questions 
already mentioned .by my han. friend, 
Protessor Ranga regarding caste and 
community pulls. But what ue you 
going to do with these children for 
whose education our peaS'3nts and 
poor classes are struggling? 

Then, still We have class education 
in spite of the fact that primary educa-
tion is free. But what is the conditioa 
of the primary schools in the villages? 
Parents who can pay Rs. 24, Rs. 25, 
Rs. 30 or more. "end their children to 
European schools. CIJlss education 
still goes on. When those children 
come up to universities, through St. 
Staphen's College or through Loretta 
House, or enter public service exami-
nations, they are t.he actual one:; who 
get plus marks because they are smart 
and they can speak in English. They 

are the people who are the adminis-
trators, the bureaucrats. Therefore, 
there is frustration. 

Some of our children arc good 
mathematicians and good scientists. 
Do they get a chance in life? We 
have got engineers who are unemploy-
ed today. They are the factors of 
increasing unemployment. But who 
deals with these socioeconomic factors'! 

Then, rightly Professor R',nga has 
pointed out. what about our Vice-
Chancellors? When Vice-Chancellors 
and heads of- (,ducational institutions 
were called-I think, it was by the 
Home Minister-just before this war 
against the student" took place in 
Delhi, what is it that they said? They 
s:>id, "Why do you call us? When we 
want our educational demands fulfil-
led, it takes weeks, months and years 
for the files to move and even then 
nothing happens; what is the use of 
your now asking us how to keep the 
peace? We are not bothered at all; 
we can man'Sge our students. You 
please try to fulfil our demands." This 
is what the Vice-Chancellors said. 

. Then, on top of that, if there is a 
good Vice-Chancellor, you want to re-
mOVe him by executive action. 
Osmania University is one of the big-
gest examples of that. The Syndicate, 
the students, the Academic Council 
and, I 'think, also all the general pub-
lic were in favour of this gentleman. 
I do not know who he is but he seems 
to be a popular gentleman. Why by 
executive action Or a law passed 
through the Assembly do you want to· 
remove him or reduce his tenure of 
oftlce? 

What does the report on the Bans",. 
Hindu University say? Was there not 
politics there? What has been the 
fate of many Vlce-Chancellors? r 
remA!mber, my han. friend, Shri 
Mathur himself, questioned onCe the 
appointm~nt of a Vice-Chancellor, a 
rotten, corrupt m3n-a man whom you 
would not leave ~ daughter with-
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and he ·became the Vice-Chancellor. 
This is the situation. 

Shrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): This is 
a very serious charge, 

Shrimati Renll Chakravartty: What 
sh"ll we do with the children? First 
of all, the demands of education must 
be fulfilled. When you can give Rs. 
400 crores at one stroke for the def-
ence of our country, you have' to give 
mOfe in the way of funds for our 
education. Therefore. the question of 
teachers, the raising of the standards 
of teachers and their salaries must be 
one of the first and fund-amental things 
that we must deal with. For years on 
end We go on talking. We have com-
missions and reports and those are all 
thrown into the dustbin because we 
have no money. We should have 
really good, nationalist, SCientifically 
modern, non-revivalist, non-medieva1 
outlooked books and curriculum. 

17.08 hrs. 

Now. I come to thi.' verv important 
question of thc penal attitude this 
Government "rings to educational 
questions that is, rustication and such 
like measures. These must be stop-
ped. In the City of Calcutta, they 
have started this rustication business. 
In three colleges-I am not going into 
the rights and the wrongs of wh"t 
actually happened-the best students 
are rusticated. Those best boys may 
have done certain wrong things. I am 
not going into that. Don't our children 
behave in a wrong manner? Do you 
throw thMl out of schools and col-
leges? What would be your position 
es parents if you tlnd that your child, 
because of something wrong that he 
has done, is rusticated? I can under-
.tand any other form of punishment. 
You are stopping them from betng 
educated in that college. Thi. ques-
tion of rustication, I say. is an old 
imperialist method of denying educa-
tion. This methOd of rustication must 
be stopped. Do they not misbehave 
with parents? Do we not know it? Are 
we not forgiving them? Do we rusti-
cate them! Do we kill them with 

bullets? We do not do that. There-
fore" in the case of Our students, we 
cannot allow this. I remember. when 
Mr. Stapleton and Mr. Oaten became 
notorious people by their autocratic 
behaviour. Subhash Chandra Bose 
slarted a hig campaign against them; 
a( (hat (ime it became a rule that 
the precincts of the University 
campus '<wd the educational institu-
tions are the areUa of academic free- . 
dum and hav" to be controlled by thl' 
heads of educational institutions and 
that the p()]i':~, and certainly. the mili-
tary. cantiol enter into it without the 
el<press desire of the hrods of the edu~ 
cational institutions. 

This autonomy has (0 be respected 
in every case. What happened in 
Kanpur? There occurred the death of 
a principal shocked by what happen-
ed after (he poliCe came into his 
institution. That shocked the whole 
of India. We cannot underst:md it. 
How was it possible. the police run-
ning amuck and going into the educa-
tional institution and breaking up the 
la·boratories? This is something 
IIhocking. Therefore, a very sober 
proposal was made on behalf of the 
people in the city of Calcutta that let 
us have some sort of an inquiry into 
the whole afl'air that was going on in 
the Presidency college, let education-
ists be appointed and let us have a 
solution of the problem. There was 
bureaucratic high-handed element 
saying, UNo. This will continue." The 
students are adamant on the one hand 
and the authorities are adamant on the 
other hand. There i. a complete 
stand-still in education. 

I plead that in this situation. th~ 
socio-.".,onomic policil!s of the Govern-
ment are largely responsible--these 
are very important factors. You ma,. 
have conunissions. but with respect, 1 
say to you tl13t YOu are not going to 
implement what they say. Therefore, 
let us not have any morc commissiolUl. 
Let us really try' to implement the 
demands or the Vice-Chancellors, the 
demands Of the heads of educational 
institutions, and let us have education 
with a nation-al ideal and which tits 
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in with the scientific and modern n~eds 
of society and which will not lead to a 
large number of educated unemployed 
persons. 

Lastly. I want that "very case of 
firing should be i .. quired into and in 
cases where there is a complete stand-
.till situation, between the 'authorities 
and the students, I would beg that let 
the teachers' and the students' unions 
:-;olve the matter. There is no question 
of the executive Or the ruling party or 
anybody else interfering into the mat-
ter. If the students belong to any 
political party. it is for the students' 
unions to deal with it. 

These points have to be taken note 
of, There must not be a police attitude 

sam". Today we find that so many 
difllc ulties are developing in this sec-
tor. It is never ';:1 question of law and 
order; never can it be so because 
hundreds and thousands of y~ung 
generation, men and women, are com-
ing with the urge to participate in the 
country's welfare and in the country's 
progress and development. If they 

. an' dwarfed in any way and if their 
feelings are suppressed, then they try 
to find an expJJession in a channel 
which is not healthy. 

I would make some pOSitive sug-
gestions. It is gOOd that the Minister 
of Information and Broadcasting is 
here; J hope he will convey my obser-
vations to the Education Minister, 

to a solution of such a serious matter, The first suggestion is that each 
It is a shame what happened in Delhi University will have a DirectOr of 
and even today for what is happening Students Welfare, who must be direct-
in the campus with police and military Iy concerned with the problems of 
surrounding that place, It is not only students and the students must know, 
a matter of sh'ame for this country but "here is one person whom We can 
also it is a matter of ridicule before readily approach', It will have an 
the whole world • Advisory Committee on which some 

Sbrl P. R, Cbakraverli (Dhanbad): 
It has been suggested that the prob-
lem of student. is a problem of afRu-
£nce or a problem of destitution. It 
is not so. It is a problem of selm-ex-
presion the urge to find an outlet for 
creativ~ \'alents. It is frOm that angle 
that one has to discuss this question 
and put forward some suggestions. It 
is a ma'lady which is corroding the' 
body politic and. at the same time, 
the frustrated elements also try to 
iR.fluence and project themselves in 
that. 

Unfortunately, my friends like Mr. 
Bibhuti Mishra have forgotten their 
young age. But I am still reminded 
of the young age. When I protested 
against the Banaras Hinau University 
Act, J made a mention here that my 
humble self protested against the ad-
ministrative authority of Bengal which 
wanted to impose certain unacceptable 
conditions. I was the President of 
the University Union and had to 
oppose it and pay the penalty for the 

members of teaching staff would be 
there. Students' Council should be 
formed, directly elected by students, 
There are elected members in the Uni-
versity Court from the registered 
graduates and they must be 'associated 
with the committee. They are the 
gra,duate representatives in the Court, 
Having been a member of the Court 
for 12 years, I know that they should 
also have a part in the determination 
of the students' problems and the 
administrative questions. So this 
Council will be associated with the 
Students' Council It will be adviSed 
by ~e Director of Students' Welfare 
anct the representatives of registered 
graduates. 

11.08 bra. 

[SBRI SHAM LAL SARA>' in tlte Chair] 

The Parents and Teachers Associ'3-
\ion, which had been a moot question. 
has no! yet materialised. There must 
be a Parents and Teachers Association 
and it should meet regularly and give 
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a. heoaring to the studenls' representa-
tIves and understand what their prob-
lems are. You know better that when 
ladies are there, they mighl give us 
very healthv ideas. I would natural-
ly emphasii" th" role of mother in 
this, Mother or sister or sister-in-law 
should be included in the Parents and 
Teachers Associ'3tion, ~o that the boys 
and girls will know that their prob-
lems will b~ tackled from a humane 
sense, from a sense of sympathy and 
lmderstanding. 

Then we should have plannmg 
forums in colleges. Each college must 
have a planning forum. They must 
know how India is going ahead with 
the development policy, One Deputy 
Minister suggested to me lhat 500 
forums are there. I have gone round 
the whole country, trevelled through 
252 districts and addressed colleges 
and universities. The planning forums 
are there on paper. They must be 
there in fact. There should be regular 
planning forum'S to discuss social and 
economic problems. There must be 
professors of economics, philosophy, 
social science to give them proper 
guidance so thllt they will have a 
proper outfet and discuss all these 
things. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty was 
suggesting about participation in poli-
tical activities. I must say that I am 
prompted to endorse that plea. B'lt 
the young Member to my left, Shri 
Bibhutl Mishra, was speaking about 
what the position was 45 years ago. 
I also had to leave college in respans" 
to the call of Mahatmaji. But 
then we had the disdpline that 
Mahatma Gandhi inculcated in us. 
When he gave us a call to leave our 
colleges, he also insisted on the obser-
vant;<! of cig:ht items o! discipline. 
~ou must sign the pledge of satya-
graha, Otherwise, do not come'. This 
was what he said. There were 14 
English teachers of Dacca College, one 
of the premier colleges in India, and I 
came out of the same and met 
Mahatma Gandhi who was in the City 
of Dacca then. He aaid 'While you 
are coming out to participate in the 

turbanc.... (M.) 
liberation movemenl, you must be dis-
ciplined. Are you ready to undergo 
discipline?' I admitted my readiness 
to do so. This factor must be brought 
home to the young generation today. 

It is not that we do not want them 
to take part in politics. But, with it, 
is also interwined, the question of the 
obligation to be disciplined and proper 
acceptance of that, and a proper 
understanding of its significance. 

Today what happens? 10 per cent 
of the boys will only be the provoking 
factors. The other 90 per cent will 
be so many good children, Ilke the 385 
of us here-Indeed, they are very gOOd 
learners. What about the 10 per cent? 
There are people who are on the roils 
for years, on the students roils, 80 
many years.. I would suggesl that this 
should be inquired into. It is like 
what we did in the Bengal Amateur 
Theatres while playing the role of 
herolines. These old boys who are 
provoking the students, who are mere 
disturbing agents, must be weedeli 
out. They arc the unsocial elements. 
The students can never be unsocial 
elements. They are just in their im-
pressionable age. The student wants 
to look around. He wants to partici-
pate. He wants to acquaint himself 
wilh problems that India has to en-
counter. It is hL. own problem. 

Take the example of PL 480 food. 
We consume it but this has to be paid 
for 'by him. So the problem is his. 
Should he not know about these 
things? This is not a matter concern... 
ing gold persons like Professor Sharma 
or some others. 

My definite proposal is that there 
must be a central council. There 
should be a Director of Welfare. The 
observations of the Council will be 
discussed and placed before the Aca-
demic Council. The people there 
'hould discuss these things and sr-ould 
be asked to take into account the 
opinion of the students. The latter 
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must have avenues of discussion about 
all these multers. Why should they 
not dISCUSS political matters? What-
ever Aeharya Ranga or Acharya 
Kripillani or Prof. Barua or others 
have to say, the $tudents must have 
·tht, opportunity to dis(,lIs~ th('m and 
give expression to their thoughts. 
ThefE~ must be a forum in each col-
lege. I would wllgest the planmng 
forum for this purpose. 

Then the t""cher-students ratio 
must also be worked out properly. 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty was re-
ferring to Calcutta. There were 185 
students in one class. Naturallv it is 
no class but a crowd. 

Mr. Chairman: He must conclude 
now. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Yes, Sir 
am concluding my speech. 

It is no class, no knowledgeable lec-
ture. The lecturer is busy with his 
private tutions only. There must be 
tutorial classes. The teacher must be 
given adequate allowance sO that he 
should not be busy with private 
tutions. He must be taking tutorial 
classes. 

Indeed, the teacher-students ratio 
must be properly fixed so that the 
student knows that 'here is an insti-
tution where I have all the scope for 
useful discourse and expression, where 
my talents may be channellsed in 
healthy direction'. He must not feel 
frustrated and the feeling of frustra-
tion should not be allowed to condi-
tion the young mind. 

Shri D. C. ShanDa (Gurdaspur): 
Sir, the story of education in the post 
independence periOd is a .ad and 
heart breaking and frustrated story. 
I do not think that free India hall 
done justice to education. I do not 
think that free India has taken edu-
cation serioU51y and I do not think 
that free India has eveo" given much 
thoullht to education. We have been 

saying aU the time that twenty per 
cent of the plan money should go to 
education and that the same thing 
should happen at the State level also. 
I assure you t hat whenever any eCO-
nomy is to be effected, whenever any 
money is to be withdrawn from any 
sector of endeavour in this country it 
is pducation that suffers. Therefore, 
education in free India has been tl'eat-
cd as the Cindrella with the result 
that it had produced unhappy, discon-
tented and frustrated teach(Ts. There 
is no doubt about it that we have had 
so many commissions and committees 
and the new shastra that We \lave had 
recently is the shastra produced by 
those persons who arc absolutely out 
of touch with education; retired poc-
sons, persons who had outgrown th~ir 
love of education were put on that 
body and we got outsiders also. 
Therefore, there is a whole mix up in 
that report. We wanted a national sys-
tem of education. I think that what 
we are going to get is something that 
is neither here nor there, neither fish, 
nor flesh nOr good red herring. All 
the money that has been· spent has 
not borne any fruit. Therefore, I 
wouJd like to say that as education 
had been neglected, the teachers have 
a1so been nl'gleeted. I do not talk of 
the teachers of the Central universi-
ties. I talk of the teachers of the State 
universities, of the affiliated colleges, 
of the teachers of secondary schools 
and primary schools. What Is the 
state of affairs? I tell you that the 
plight of the teacher in India Is some_ 
thing which could not be described 
and the most unfortunate thing is that 
the teacher has not had a fair dl!al 
at the hands of the States or at the 
hands of the Centre. Of course we 
are now told that something would be 
done fOr them. You know Urdu: __ 

".,.. ? "j 
"" . I 

One does not know when these 
things will bear fruit. 
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Mr. Chairman: Why did you miSS An bon. Member: Well said. 
the first part of it? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Therefore un-
happy and discontented teacher; pro-
duce these discontented students and 
the students are the victims of that 
kind of malaise which has overtaken 
our country during recent years. And 
that malaise is social, eonomic, psy_ 
chological-of all kinds, and do you 
mean to say that these students live' 
in a tower or on an island or in a 
wooded grove and they do not know 
what is happening? They know what 
is happening in this country, and 
there is no doubt about it that some-
times they react, and that leads to a 
.;tuation which you find in this coun-
try .. Therefore, If you want that these 
students should not behave as they 
have done,-I do not blame them-I 
think there is one philosophy which 
guides me in such matlen. And that 
is, do not blame anybody; do not 

'condemn anybody. I do not blame or 
condemn them, wt' shOUld know why 
they have done so. But I feel that 
they are the victims of the circum-
stances which we have created in this 
country during the last so many ye81'!l, 
and there is no doubt that they have 
Bomehow reacted very violently to 
what has happened. 

My han. friend was saying that they 
have no grievance of any kind; they 
have nothing to do with what is 
happening. Have they no complain 
about the academic matters? Th''l'e 
are secondary schools, higher sec-
ondary schools which have no science 
teaeherB, which have no laboratories. 
'There are primary schools where there 
are no teachers, which have no build-
ings. There are affiliated colleges 
where the teachen do not get 'salary 
for so many mantas, There are State 
universities which are thought to be 
sub-standard. All this is happening. 
I ask one question. how can a sensi-
tive student, responsive student, who 
is also a human being. remain un-
touched by these things? People "y 
political parties take advantage of 
them, Why should theY not? (Inter-
rnption), 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: People say that 
some agitators take advantag(. of them. 
Why should they not? They find 
material in tht'm, which is a mixture 
of idealism and of responsive coopera-
tion. Therefore, there is no doubt that 
they find these persons very eligible 
for their propaganda. 

But one thing is there. What is 
happening in the country? India has 
b{'come a paradiSe for agitators, and 
nothing happens in this country un-
less somebody embarks On some kind 
of agitation. I am very sorry to say 
all this. I b<>long to the Congress 
party, but sometimes the truth has to 
be tol.d; an agitatlonal approach has 
become OUr only approach to the solu-
tion of problem.<. Some college stu-
dents came to me some months ago 
and I asked them not to have a de-
monstration, but I advised them to 
have a demonstration afterwards. But 
what happened was this: the powers 
that bp also told me that they wDuld 
not li.ten to them, but the moment 
they had the demonstration, they 
were sent tor and were listened to. 
Some of their grievances were looked 
into: everything was done. Therefore, 
this kind of approach is in the air. I 
do not think that any section of so-
ciety, far less the impressionable stu-
dents, can be free from it. What is 
the way out of it? The way out of 
it is this. You ahould make your uni-
versities or schools or colleges sacred 
places of learning, and you should see 
to it that nobody violates the sanct.lty 
in anyway. That is the first thing we 
have to do; let them be looked upon 
as temples of learning and not a. 
something which Inspectors nnd Minis-
ters and Directors could play with_ 
That is the first thing to be done. 
Teachers should be given a proper 
place in life. They should be given 
a proper status, proper salaries and 
allowances: not a living wage Or a 
soving wage, but a cultural wage 
should be given to the teachers. 

Thirdly, as in other countries, '!We 
must have a Dean of students in every 
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college and university, 80 that he can-
look into the grievances of the atu-
dents and do some kind of counselling, 
etc. 

Above all. students must have some-
thing to live for. When India was 
not free, Bertrand Russell wrote, 
''Indian students are very happy be-
caUSe they have something to look 
up to; they Jive for a cause. They 
feel the wind of idealism blowing in 
the colleges and schools." Today we 
have not given our students some_ 
thing for which they can live. Noth-
ing can be better than this that they 
should become active co-partners in 
the enterprise of building a free, pros-
perous and happy India. If you give 
them this kind of 0 bj ective, I think 
most of the troubles would disappear. 
Prof. Mahalanobis has said that the 
rich arc getting richer and the poor 
poorer. When people say that there 
are blackmarketeers. hoarddrs, pro-
fiteers and so on and that this country 
is suffering from so many social dise-
ases. the students feel lost; they are 
bewildered. confused and unhap\>Y. 
They do not know what to do. The 
students must be given some high 
objective. something to live for. Who 
can give them this? Not the Congress 
alone. But Acharya Hanga, Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty, Mr. Hem Baroa 
-all these persons should think that 
the students are the property of the 
nation and thev do not belong to this 
party or that ·party. They are our 
common heritage, they are the inherI-
tors of a commOn legacy and we 
should all combine to give them the 
vision of that India which we want to 
build. We should give them the im-
petus and incentive to help us in 
building fhat India. 

,,) Ilml" f~: ~i'f ~R«, 
~ i'l1Trt ~T7 ,,'I' li'>A- If,i ;r:; 
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....w<:\;;['f1'T itT ;;rT'f[ ~ I W '" 
~'1'T(t Ilfirt'l<rn~Ti'!T~ 11."frr.T 
qe f~ if,T «r'T'rH ~i!T i: ?fr ll'f ;rrq-

:oif.I;W'l'f"TTlfi'Tit':l'ffigw~ 
'I'ft"IT '<'F. ~A1 ~ f'li' ~ it .-'!'trfTlnf,t( 
~l~;IJ q.:n ~T ~ t: t 

"l"In'lfi; '1~, It ~ 'ff'f <iT 
fW;T'f[ 'Itt ~ fit; WIT if w 'l7r "'lfi'! 
'f If,li ,iT ~ * 'If" ;;{F\'T ~T "!l1i1'i'!T 
~ I ir1' ~ <iTt ¢.rfnnf<ir ~'T 
;r,ft ~ I 'I1<:i[ "fT1I ~r;ft it ,!ii- '<'F.t .q-lTT 
~J 1t:i;:ft't1T~it.ITi'!'T'1~'1'~om 
.;rT'IfT ~ I 'til '11<:6 <'IT'- ~!J1"!1 it. fur 
w f.='m'T >t '<'F.t -ir;rr ~ I ",if ~ 
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["'T~fu~l 
~onIT~~otitflf;~ ~'f;flf;~ 
~ ~T ..-mr ,.,. '3'~"f~ ~ ~ l!<: 

"3\RT ~ ~1fT ~ I ~~ ~ "11"19 
~ 't ~ 11; m'-f ~:r 'f; ~ 
'Ihn ~, ~ 11; m>< ~ 11; fu"rr. on;r 
-'Ihn ~ I 'f,!f f!f!llffif ~ flf; ::ifl ..-mr 'lfT1i 
~" ~, ~~ il'~ I ~1J"l: ~ ,,~ 
;r.rn S""l" '1ft il' 'II B'lJ~ 'll'T'f'IT '1ft in:f 
''Iii ~ I 

'" IT ,~Tfj 1rtC1i ~ !ffif~.1fT I 
~t w.f ~ ~ ~T .<tT 'fiI\'~<tT ~ ~ '1ft 
'~'I'1fT ~<tT ~ I 'I;1'IJ"l: 'lfT1i ""If 1r.IG 
<mi< ~~ 01 \lTflfT'f ~ ~ ~ 
~, ft ~tr ~ ~ ~ ..-mr ~ 
'3'~ rn mrr I it 'I\'1f ~ ~ rt'I!' 
~rnmrr I 

!ifill' ~ 'Ift~flf; qrqi\'::if)~o 'fTO 
q'h: 'fTO ~o 'fTO '«ff fiI;~ ~ ~ flJ'IiTfl:m 
~)~~~~ 1 sfif~iI;'f'Iff.t 
it ~o 'fTO !!I'R WTo ~o 'fTo ~ i!)<tT lIlT 

~ ~ ~ ~ i!~ it, f.r«4>'T Tft~ 
ai'<fi {l<fT 1fT. W<ft m: -m ~m 'IT 1 

~«~ij;m.r$fTill'~rt~~~ I 

lR'flI'U it ~r ~«o 'fTo 'f,1f m 
~ f1r.rr flf; '3'lt ~<'1"r ~1':1ft ~if 

iirnf'f>':\;t::;rT ~ifrlllTl ~~ ~ 

oft ~ ~ t ~o 'fTo 4fif ~ ~ 1 ~ 
~ 4fif Ifl1; ~ flf; f~m ~r;r.rm 
~ I ~R ~ ""It 'lit If 00 ~if\' 1l'11fT 
lIlT 1 '3'~r'filf~~ ~~IIIT 1 
~ mr.ft 'f>':(fr "IT <it Wl'~T 1l;"lf'fT 
'lir 'l\Tlf'll' ~ t ~ 'f>':ffT lIlT 

l[mrn of'[,!('T '1ft 'I>Tlf'f ,-,," t f~ 
1f.1:'fT lIlT I ~~ ;;il fu'<h~H 'f>':(fT lIlT 
<rn: >ifu: 'T': ~ 'n I W:;r ~lf i\"lf 
~o olro 'Ff Tfl': ~ flf;::ifil'f "'frI: m i'l'T 
f<j; '3''lif,t lJI!lf ft.rm f,,; I(lif 'l'nf.t 
~.iT~I¢~~i~~lf 
'l'rm ~ ,.,. g~ ::t ~ ~ I 'lfT1i<f.r it 

~ f~~ 'I''f9T'IT 'ij1f;'fT ~ I I 9 24 

'iT '1"~t rn: ~q'1 ,!1fr;; "'T "fm 'f@ 't'IT 

"flF:ff ~ I ~ flJ/f 'fcn~ ~~ f'f~ 
~t ;:r,~ ~Rf'f>iT 11; iA T% ~<:<: i:r<><: 
Tf'lT")<: "I'm 'liT m ~ i- 9,fnfT I 

'3'lJ'!>'r .mIT "'T. f,~q;: ~T. 'filii "'T. 
~ 'li"T .. iT !hrrntT 'li"T 'flf-.::'f 'l"1l'':l,'T 
'fifT g{ I 'R" :;fr <'I'ITf 1\'rt it '3';ft; ifTS' 
~ ~~ Or, IJrmr "I't'!"T ~T(fT ~r, 
~ Il'tif ~ ~i\' 'f~ it I 9,fiol1',f'f; f,,1irf,m 
'T': 'P:<fr g{ ~ ~f\;rrr. ~ 'li"I1'T 'IT f~f"fi:<'1"~ 
ifi:;r'flff'f>':~~1 

ft ~IJ l!ilTif ~'IT ~fff ~ I f'flJ 
'Ii"<'1"<m: 11; f.r~ i\' fffif1f>iT t ~1': 1fT""' 
~~~, '3'«~~~«'lTf(f'tI'f'f>':~ 1 
f.rlJ ~lJo 'fto t HA>" i\' Tf)"" fifaTf1lfql 

If<: ~T ~ '3'''~T ~~If ~hft ~ ~<1Tf 
'f>': f~1!T ~ I 'li"If 1ft ar~ H~T 
~lfu: ~ ~"~",.~ wm:<ft 'f~ ~ fi!; 
"l'i 'IIi' ~t f~ ";IfTt-'::-'::~IlJii> I ql! 
"''1ft '1ft lfr ifT'f ij; f ... ~ ~ITT'f'iIi" 'f~ ~T 
~ffT ~.I ~r::;r 9,fT'f 'li"rl~ if~ ~ ~~* 
mit 1 'il'ifit~) ~~t 'f1!'(1f ~ vft I 
~~ 'lfT1i~t ~. I !ifill' iri flf; 9,fIfU~f i{ 
fitlJiit q;mr m... it ~ ifn: 'IT f~~ 
Of'fffT t ~ oit.rt 'fi{t "f.rt ~ I it "'~ 
~ m'fi ~f1Ii 'IOU Oft' 'li"t 'fliS t 'fIW 
~ <rT<f 1 'I;1'IJ"l: <rn: 'f ~)it fft W(f ~"F~ 
:;f~ ~fIf ~ ~ '1ft ~~ ~, Tf~ 
;;r1Tf~~"'I~~~ I 9,f'Ii"~'3'~~ 
f~ff "ft flf; '3'~ir fufufi:;;r'f "'Tlflf '(1fT, 
'fnit 11't f.rlJ 'li"R<: t f\;f~ Iif~ a~ 
it ;a'~~ 'li"f'lI"f ,lifT .. )<: im ~) W(f 
~'1"i11 :;fir i1'flit ~ if"fTI!T I f\"1~ 
~ 'IT '1';riT '3'5T'1"T lIlT >il": \f'fcn.:r ~ 
't "t q'~ '3'iSTIIT '1fT I ~,!lfT'f Tf'(tiol it, 
;a'~""r 'li"1t flffun: 'l'r'l1'<'f" 'f@, "'l!ffT ~, 
~'m' 'f.'I"T art it, '3'.:r~t ~ f'm:en: 
Tf rtTi1' ~d" ~ 1 
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.~t ~T it: m'l it ~'( if 
~ 1i1>: GITm>: ~ '"'"' ~ 
fir.~~'3fiJit~ilr~g1i' 
fmn '~1f1f >rl ; f~ f;;roi'f it: !Ir.~ 
tfr<fT ~ ~ ~ '" B'>I f;;roi'f 't' 
ifiWtrii of.t, ~o mo ~ ~ 
~ ;p- I 1'!N ~ 'IN' ~ iJ 
~ iii\' 'TT'R1 i:" fOf;' ~ 'ffl' motH 
:m I ~ \1'1 it ~~ 'ifT~ ~ f~ 
~or «B'>I ~ ... Ii!I~~:ir 
fif; qI'I>f it fm ~~. f~ f~ 
m'( f~'l 'ffl'T!' it I 'qT;;f ~1>f ~r 
~~t >tt ~10 ~ I :iT ~1l: ~. 
or) 'fffil7: If. B'>Iit ~ if.r ilT'1' ;$ ~ I 

~ ~" f'lC'!T ~ I ~ m ~ 
fq~ > t i!:, 'lTf~ffr'l if fir.! .,.~ ~ I it 
~ if;7('fT ~ fif; vii fl1lm <it t.n'T 111,'" 

riI ~ f"" : ~ l'1'(~. 
'A'liilfTlR ~1 ~ it ~q ~ ~ ~t 
~ til ~. ~!:lT ~ ~ <f.t '1ft ~l ~ 
~ if I <f.tf '!I!m:')fTlfT <ft ~ ~ I 

~~Rtf:;;ft~~1f,r 

~~~l!IT'I\Tt.~'f'I:~~W 
~, ~"<fflff if. f<'li!1;;r1' ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

'" ~ fIN : <FIt f'IIf1f 'I'T 
~TiIT ~ I 

11ft ,.mm~ ""'. : ti:m f'llflf ~ 
N ~ ~'"' ~ m, ~ :niT if:T ;ft;reT 
~I 

~ ~~ : f'fA;1: ~ if:T 
1!j\'t.niT~~~ I fi~t~ 
~~~if I 

... 111'<r.w.m: l!I1~r I 

~W2 (Ail LSD-11, 

~II,"~~ ~ 
;ij~'f'I:f~>:'titi\'~ ;m<n 
;mff 'f'I: ffln: <r.>:'n l::"t1rr I ~ ift 
fom1l'1 ~ if;~l!IfI:17!;;ft ~ 
~ r': ~ d1>: ~ ~ « 'Ifrof it: 
'i'r.f"W:mlIllt~ ~~~~ 

of.t~f~~I~1 ~mzr.ff~ 
~tf~;;ft?-i~~~~ 
'fS~«m~~it~'J!1tl;'f~ 
i.'it <i ~ 'dlT f~ ~'1:"11 ~ ~ 'l7 
f;mftlll'i it ~ it ~ ir 
~lmRtmT~it~ii' 

~>:it~ I 

:iTr,r 1Iif. ~ ~ttf it: 'f.1>:Oir 
~ ~g ;, lro f.m;rn ~ ~ llf, 'A' 
i>, f", ~ miT ..-) 'W~ ~ 
W-fT % iii·' 'It q1'q wf.f 'f1'( ~i 'f;T 

qe'~e if;>: ~ qi'll'<f;r~ 'fiT fl!ilt ~ ~ 
~o~omr~iti\'''w~o~o'!T'l 
~it:;m'3fi[~~"",,,<f.'rwf.f~ 

it lIf". <ilt fmvr f~ rom 'lift ~r 
If, ilt ~ ~ ",!~f;mf_ 
Jf1lit it f~;flt ~ I >r.! ~ it; Hit, 
~i lmi;j'jit.11'Qi{. m, lfi'q!mTfir.m 
"'1: it I ~ m'r.TT f~ ~ ~ 
it 1fT m fum it fVi'\"! ir ~ ~i:'! 
it <rfwR Of;'>: 'ITt l;'l'I'! fir. rm fum 
'lilt 'lfr ~"'" ~ if;! ~R miim om 
~ >r.! wf.\' <T>:I 'f'I: ~ ?'R ~, 
~ m i:i m~ o;q~ .. 1:'ll I 

'*'=' ~< fVi'\"! ~r ~ ~ it qf,-
w.r.r ~ ~ '11 to ti, 'R'f.'IT <f.'r ll'~ 'NI1f 
'f;'T'IT ~~ "l'T f", ~-f¥f ~i it: 
~ :iT ri[;;TTJT'(r <f.T ~ ~I 
"f"t'j;'T'f[ it !IN 'liT ~T ~. ~ if;W 
Zf'l'llIR ".'Iff! ~ ~ '3"HIi!1 it ~ofr 
f~ f~ :;m;r rr ;r'fi'T1 I 

;w.r 'ff ~hl>rrtT .. I "fI"r<U ~. 

;ro'~ ~ it 'W'fr '1"1'~ lfur;rr it. 
<!!1'mf ~'" if; "f'I'Il ~-f¥t ~ 
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[osfr lr~fT mID] 
'<01 «w 50,000 it ~ ofr I ~ 

1"~ 'l't.r-rr "'T >f1fTfi:<f 'R <t%.1Wt 
~t "'I :fINT ~ 'f.' 1,75,000 
~'t lit I ~ q'if.W'l' 'l't.r-rr '!iT ~ 
'1< ~ 'l'w lI'> 'P: :1, 00, 000 qi< 
I, 00, 000 ~ ;fr" 2f tit<: 'l<ff'l' q'''f!I''ff'l' 

:.rt.r-rr '!iT ~ 'R "it 5,00,000 ~ 
~ ~r.t orr -urI ~ I f:;r;; "I'flit it ~ 
q',,-~~%~~f~~, 

-;;;>f,T lr;;1!T;; ~ f.!; lrIrl: ~.fi:Iit ~

'TT~t "'I ~ ~"'T ~n: ~ 'r<'ft ~, 
;it ~ q',,-W'l' 'l't.r-rr if; J;R it <m 
lfliQi 'for 'P: 8,00,000 'iiI' 9,00,000 

't1f!>!f~~1!TiI1fr I 'l'6'J;'f. ~ 
'q~ ~, f~ ~ fiImtff 'itT f~ 
i:, ~;;r 'T.) \ll f~ 't;f.IT ~ 
>fr>: ~ it ftmT-mft~t qi< ~ 
"'t ~ mT ~ ;it ~ ~'1 it 
'f:% ;; m 1!1lf [;;.rT"TifT ~ I 

~1!T;; ~ 'f.l ~! 'f.l~ ~ 
t f.r. ~ \It firnrNq-t "'I -.m: it fm 
1l'tIT"/:,.;r ~t' ~ -;o.;r~, <ft ~ 
~ f.ro;r ~r.t it onnit, ~ ~ !O'. 

~ ~ ~ fiIT>m:r ~ mvr 
;; ~ ~, <flf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;m;; ;;iff t-ft ~ I 

timT>ff m;;if<:fif ir ~f.T it '!~ 
F.:q iT 'i,TI: ~'iRi 'l<: ~"r;r;!"1 ~ 
~f t : ~I f~ it, J!fl:1 ~<'fli<: it, 
'flm 7t»f, it ~i<: .mf l1'{C; 'lin 
'f:r~~ it I :;,~ iff; f~T "'T 'i?:;;T 'f.l 
'1'"",1< ~, f~<=<fT fimfim'[<'fli ~ ~ 
mii it ~~or 'T.-m ",) <iT 'li"f it; 
~;ft;; "ITlOf 'n Vl'r.r t >rr.r.u ~ 

tOftk >t>f!. 'f! m;'I>, if. firo"!, 
T>l!'f 'IT :;'1 "."<: Il;fgr;; fif;lf! Of! I 

"'P'!. tilfa- ~. f~it ill<=: ii ~ 

tiRrrf'lll'i it hiOR! '1<1'0: t'!i~r, 'l'~\It i! 
"Of f<!ll1f"f'l't it f.,Of IWt ~nt, '3[) fif; 

,;;~niOfit it r~ ~Iif, or1:m,.;r ~ 
"ll,'fiT U ~thr~t "') To\' ~ 'Iif~ iT 
'tf"d",,'li' "'11 U, ;it mlR f;:~f it 
~ ... Il't>t<: ;f.T ~ 'I'<':OfT ifr.t Or ~' 

1f1'l'ft I 

~ "'" lirrf<'fli1: ;f.r 'I'?;;;l "'I 
~!j ~, 'll'iI" 0:'" ~fi:m or.f ~ ";i"," 
~T 1:"gT "fT, 'fT If~ fUrN'l'l ~ i!:~ it 
~"'T:i it ;;rr.1: ?:'I><:TII'T I i!:)Rl'!' ;f.r 
~m<: ~?:it 'l<: ,Of fflirf"flit it 'i'" it 
F~If<: 'fO) q",~ lril: ~ "') 'f<'m 
'iTit it ~ ~, ~f",Of 'fft:rn if; ~)orr it 
Jm<: "') l1-ifr itit it If'iITif Tor 
flRfrf"f'l'T If.) ~I 5.lft .. Tif it OR If.T 

f~ I 'If if; ill<: r~l it ~ 
;riT qh: ~ ~ qf~r'im;'f 

''frf<'fli'' it 'JI't 'I'?;;n# 'lGf, ,'I' it 
lTl"fT~,;fr ~T d f~f '1ft ~ 
~t I 

"f'Itm<i ,,'~kD: ~ if.t '1'!''I'Tlr! 
Or m'f flflf 'ff"d"'1"1' ~ I ,!fl!l<T 't 
'f;m.n .r,~ if ;rr 1f;1: '1'"",f '1,,"~ >itT 
~f "') 'I'll I '1'm "<'flit ",r fm 
~ ~ fif;:;f1n'if, 'I'W ll'rrr ~"'Ir~, 
1:ff"", ;;,~ it '3[) fq-p.ff "'~, -;;; it ~ 
'tlf. 'ltl r~ n:~T 'I'iP' 'IT, f-rn ~ ·hI 
it '1'r.rr <'I1fT~) I ~ it. l!li'tt it ~ it 
tirf~ it '1'm <'11fT ~f I ~ "'f f#.tfr 
:!f\;m if ~t <,''fi "'Iii fil';'l'r f'li' ~~ it 
~tmr ;for ?:!f':f :ff:jj(:f 'l'<: Ifol ~~ ~'T. 
"f5'Ii'r 'l''{ 'ltf '1'Wr '1 ... rt, '3['t fif; ~<: 
it ~ '!llI' "') it'I' 7tf oft, '>Ii" ~~ 
IT'';.iT II1lH f.9"'1 ~ ~'" 'f01: ;ft;f 
r'n:f I ~\;m ~ ~!f f~ iWlT ,'fOt-f it 
"or~;f.f\lt~T~t I 
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~ t~if ~ ~ i('!l<I 'Ii"~"~llfrl? 
'l"~ 'Il6tlr'flf>'i or.T fur 'lfr" "f11l, 0) 
~)" ~i lirl ;r.i!'r fit ~T ,&«1 fu"'I 
if; f~ iffi "r '!1'~ ({:IT fif; .. r 'l"r 7 If"! 
,.Jft f'l"'i if; t~ ~ it '1~ <mIf1 
'{r I 'fif t~ mir 1ft 
mt'(, o-r ~fmf ~ W!'iT fiP. .. <."r ~,T 
<rf~"1l f~r I .,>;f it m ~qr'flf>'! 

.. i, flffllmi 'li"1 1':1 '151. ;0« " ilR"f 
~ .,-iT ~ (f[T m:r)f~it~if Ii ~T P 
'f'f.r.rr ,,:'Ii" ~:! '1fT .. In ,Of If:1 '1ft 
gfT~t 'ftTI I 

'fif ~f"->;f ~ff;rl f~ql ro'! 'lfR!1 ~ 
o;(h 'If({ I[i!' ll-.:'li"rr "1'["1;1 .. 1-.: '11m if 
f~lI£ql "'I ~"fliT ",r mornT'f (iffl 
.;., oT 'Tid! :;r1 ij; Ii ~ .. r~ 'IlTff~, :;r) 
~II lit 1947 or.l ~T'f 'I"?:ifr Ii 'Ii"~ it I 
"i!'T'f or.i!'T 1fT fit; '1l1T, lfi\' >;f,or.rT 

'fif,;r if; foo Ii '!Oirnr 'to', if; v:rit if; 
;r.rri\" "-["1;1 'Iln: '1fi:ft if; <f"I' '1", ,,"-Ofl 
~1~, llf't, 'lfifCl"r ~ .. <rifT ~ !';T! 
;tMI", m ~4'i f~if ii;llr "Ti\"'Tr, 'lf1f :'ifc.'r 
rill; ?:Nr ({rnl ",\ (if (G "', !;ron I 

!'rif'< ~ 'Iln! ~fl"1 ~T, "'I ffl!ffo ~ 
f.Tal:;rr ~I ~ flf: ~r, 'If'ffir ij; f~i 
if ~ ;mif it. ~it OfTtt llfn: '1mr 
;;-;:rr" >tfr 'I"~o Ii :;qm f~lifT>;f <r.T'f1 
,,<'iT :;;r 'l:i;1 ~ I 

I 8 ~,,,,r l'f"{<r.r, if t~1 ;fol 

t;l!> 'Iii'3fr ~ iRr f~r I ~! 
~'I\"~"c;"\l!;lrr '!>"iIT ~ r", "3"l'T 

if ~ll <.~ <r.r " .. rfr '!>"I f'li";;f~ ;ni!" if; 
rm 1:W ",r ~'''-r i'!lit mrr ~ I 'IlTfiF 
f~" 'Pfr ir ? '\l'T, flRJ11ff ~lF 
~ 'IlT" '11~ if, 01 l'f"{If>T< "'~ r", ;r'l 
'1Tf~ Ii jif r~T t irq'!-
m 1f1 ~ liT ~q ~I fWl!>"TlIifi 
'li"T ~it I MIf>if i!'li f~ 'raTllfT ~ 
Ttl ~ ~~ ~ f'li" ~. lf1\" Uw if 
if 'IlT ~ ~ <ri'l ~ III t;'Ii" ~H 
fQl1ff ~ ~ 1 ~ If'li"T< ~T 
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if, 'IIff'f"1'l ;r,T f/l;rur-r (~orr "Ilf:m II£! I 

'ffif,or l'TmT ;f If'17 f'fo1<r ~ 

d'l ~ amr.mt fiI;tIr fit; qrfomir.;! 
~Kl" t II;) II;) ;fu:t it. ~ fm WIiT>: 
l!>"T 'li"Tt I1tw;r If@ ~ flif;ttT I ;ij"fi'll 

it. ~ ijmnif'![~1'f llffUl!>"T' lit Slil 
~ ~ PI ~!1T iT .. ftJ'II"'Ii"arl4'l 
~T 'f.1 lfWIr ~ ;U l.tt ~ I 

'Il'T< l'f"{'Ii"Tl. ..nI'f1f[W?: ~I?: if ~~lf) 
~h 'il~lll <r-.: l.)lr; "f11lifT ~r~m ~. 
qliTflr. lIInH:mll ~m1. fm illf:. 
"" rfiflT If;l!'1W'f 1f;f lIIrfilit'l q't~ ~1 
~ <111£T l!>"T4To!u ~ <IT ~ ~, ffi 
lfll: ~ or.) ,r'<flm iT!' ~ mif i'fit 
~ 'lfT'II'<1' ~ ~ I q't"~ llf1l, q <rtlt '11. ill 
'llllto ~~~ lftt 'fo, ~, 
<l't ~ \Jif ~ lit ~RIfl iic 'for m.l'i 
~Ti\' 'li"1 Hr'll'<1' ~~, ~ ~ft;m '!ft l'R~ 
~ ~ 'ih ri1I;ii '1", filliaUf 
~ tlil: 1 ~ ~flT If ~ ij; orifOT if; 

~'lR<l' llffiA;r~ '" ,)lr; l'f'TTifT 
;;r;m it. mf<1N or.l 'ITlRT 'li"T ;;1fR:'IT 
~ 1 ~ lI'IIT' 'li"1 5I1ff~T ~ l'1~r7 
t~t1l'lIl 'l"T f'r1ivr· ~ or., '1Tq,Jr 
~"I1I'Ii"T"{ I!1T ~r ~ mrr1/'f \'I~ I 

l<t'I ~ it 1IP ift ~ lffiI 1f1~ 
mm ?: flfi" miT;r/rn it. ltl." '17. 
fm ~ 'fl." arr.ff 'Ii") '~~r fit; ~ on: 
if 11'\<1 11) 'TH, ('fT '" arnn if 'folrT for. 
~flzfr ij; ;u" I!1T ~ \'T\ft<r. ~~
~ Ttl ~ fit; m "", 'foT ~ 
~" f~ I mr~l it " "'" or) t~ 
fit;lfl~, q ~~ f~ 'Ii"! fll"u '1t'f 
~ I ~ llf1l< ,,~ iff 'i~;r;) .. ~ 
o;rmr '" 'It. m ~fW1lT :i~ ~nm 
~ hr Ii 'lit ~ ~ llf1~ omt 'lit 
~ ~ '" ~ "" ,T~ '1lff ~ 
.11 

~'f. llf't, li~ l'f"{'lin: ~i!T'lfm' 
II1fT'JI" 'f.T ~ 'li"T ifTl.r ;;['TfOT ~ ~< 
~ llfTl. f~ it fill lfIfin: it. fl£Wf1l 
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l. 'fG:f ~'fi q'fi q;;;{ q7 ~H ~TT !!'T 
T,qir 11l;f 'nnn ~, ~ r", .'J ~l1T if, 
'lffUfll1T f'fflT<'flri it ~f.t "Il~ ~MT~i 
'fiT Pf "'111"" -<fig "'~'lT-t ~ ;;rIfr't it 'l'fT 
'\T<mT ..,fV'l"'''f it ,,'"1 T,'1~ 'f"!'fr~ ~T 

~ I ~ff' it. <rr'f:;fi~ "If~"{ 11"~ amI 
~ f'fi" ~"If ~);fi lI";r.r~ it. f'ff,<'ii it 'll ul!: 

~ llf,i q"{ a'!T~ ~ I 

~Jfr~ ~l1T it ~ ~l1T ~r ~ fOj; IfTf-.:;r.r-
;for it. '!'i p;ur. rn ~'" "!l~')l;r lfJW'lT 
;r.r ~. ~. ~ ~I ~'i m~ it 
fvrm lI"T"if ""if ". ~ 11"~ ~r" 
'3"Q ~w ~ ~ fWT1f ;ftfu q7 

;;.; ~I /( I 

'R"'T"l: 't hrl:l"r <t r q.rffl Q"7 fif~F 

~r 'ff! f~r ~ I "If'fm.,- '1ft. 'lfTQ" ,!H 
it ~ l1To~ 'fi~'t it. ~ I:l"lfr 'fi"Tf.r~ 
I... 'fl"{'f "lfWo!"{ if.r >W, m~ 

,,)it 'if<'fr ;;rr <j:1 i f", f;;r.., f"'>fr 
o!fflf'f ;f.1 flff'fffT it m "'~r ~r. ;;[1 
qi 'If" f'lio 'f ~T. :;Q 'fi) ~.if;vR 
fq-~C"{ iI'fT f~Q"T ;;flit '3""If ;r.r 'l"f<oJrr1'j 
'l~ ~ fir. fq~ arm ..,r;;fT it f'''Mf f;"'ilT'T 
.. I .. ;.-;t! ~4f<1 ~) "{\';"T ~ 'tflT ~wi.T n:'" 
.,~ it "'0" (T'f f.If'l'fT'f .., .. -.rr "ir ";;1 
~ I mq !IT"'ll"T i:"I1l "fn;;rit I ~Wf it 
~..,.;fl ~ ~ ~"f 'W~. i:lfit;'f 
"Ifw.r' "'1" 'If).. f>l f'i"'f" fw&tr ~ 
~& gq: g I f~ fW&tT !fit If' til!: f~
'!"TiT '1"1. 

'If' sr,,"~ ~ m"IIft "Q a;IIfT' 
off mlf qi ~ I f;;rff f-..r"~ f'fl!:.'l"'f 
Sll; q.. :; If f'l"'f <it ,,~ it-.,n: 'lt1 it I 

~IT' '-lr ,r.,- <Ill:~' "') ~I 11"tl fnrt~ 
. .fT "'"i'l f~!H ;;fI"fT. "-T ~ it "'If +11'1-'1' 
q~ ffT ff> "If"{'fiT-.: it ~~ ~1!1<1l it f'fat11" 
f"l"'TI 7. I 1I't ;;'lfH ~'1l'fT'f'-" Il'crT 'f'l 

'l>"{ ~a f'f"lm ~ ~ "'efT ff'fi<1l ~, 
Ifl1"T :;m '!it lftl flNT'f ~ a"\qT 3fT ~, 
on? mor"lf"{tfoT"{ 'flfT ,.-.r >it ~'fi 

~~ i'!f'II'T'T 'l"+rff'fT f, ; 

~ l:a ilT'f 'fi"t ~r (I~!fl!iI ~ 
r", oril "'" ~ w.t ~ it f<mrf'llfl if; f~it 
f~r lI"IFT"{ if.T f;{wr f'ffl'iRl" iftT oRiT. 
(Iii 'fir. ~ '!;a Ir'fro If>T mrmr.r ~T 
'fi~ ~iT I ~T'fT'I'ir fllm ~ if ~If> 1fT(I 

flrrrrlf 1!'q ~ ~I i[\tft f'!> it 01'1 ~ 
~ft~ lI";{~'f~, it iff;:"", ~$;r. ~I
f'ftlf~ 'fiT;for '1fT-.: ~fIf'f'!>"f ~~ 
it :a-<!it ~ ~, f..;(fit f'!> mia ~1 it 
~ .!fliffiI;~ fllm ~~i it 
~ "Il~ f'fflT'.fllif if; mll~ wrlfT 

CO;'fi ~ 'tJf~~. 'liT f'fi ¢ 
~ ~ ~ lff<f flR1Ttq-q'i if; mlf.! 
<t1i f'fh'f'f 'lffer<lf >rti g I 

~ ~ ~f<!f~ "ITTff it ~ <lrf-r 
I~vrflilii if; <rm «+111" 'fil ~ mnffT 

g I~~ ~ mOT ~~: ~ <It~~f 
~ ~ ~R iIl'!>l if; W: ~;fi it 'ft 
f~ if; a+rl1";r.r 'IQ"T :;Q"l1'TIT ~. 'l~ 

ll'~1 ~~ \:f'Ol!ft (f"{~ ~ ;;n'f~ ~ I 

'To1'T ;;r..,f.t it. ;;rot mq 't(h- ~" 
fwRlfi it ~ff ;.:r. 11"" ff>lrn 'il f", iT 
f~fQ ~T 'ff~ ~ ~ >fT, <If, "Il~ it 
~~ '1'1-.: 'f~ 1ili it. 'fiT'" '<it 'lffirl 'it I 
mor ~ :n: ~ f'" P" aT"f 'fim q'1' 
'!TOI{ -'!~ '1ft «<'ffl"t ~ 'A''rT. .rIlT f'fi 
'';1 't'lT 't ~ f:. <'fTIT 'I~J~""'+I or);! 
it ~ i: mrT 'fi"{ ~I f~ T'I"!fT<! 
~ I '3'61: lftur it ~ ill'"" ~f'" mur mOT 
f'f"'" TTl1"T ~ • mir.'f <i!"1Tt it or) 'f11"T 'fiffi 
~i~il 'Ii<: mQ"T."3Ir,.;t T'<\f. ill"", 
it 'l{i f'l<'l" ~T g I i{a o;mq-r it >;ff[7 

r .. urN'll .r. +lfu:\t!f; it~)q <l<:r ~ffi1 
~. 'f)'3""If"'tf~, m'T f'f."l" 'f"T 

~Tiir ? 
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Ii<r ~1fll:~fiI;$l'I11:lI'8:~ 
fqill1vff ~T if;T ~ ~ ~ t. 
<t't~~~'it ... r ~~~if;f 
~ if (I I ;rf(Ofr ~ if; f<'l1t ~ 
form $,r~ ~ ~r.::lI'T '!il "lT1im-r ",-,{ 
~h:;;if if;r ~q,'lT.;if 'lft ~ lr1'<f 
'1ft 1~~~0f(~ 
"~~.m~~~~1j;f~ 
1\ .... :fm.t;fl'f ~ ~ I 

~ "11 mr11ft wm 'IiT~
m;r 'It) ~ 'ITt ~. ~ it fiRnf'l'lff ~ 
-wm'!il~iIo~;;ft~~ 1lT.fT 
;n~u~~ ~ fom f~" 
'<mr ~ '<mrm 'lft ~ rt t. f.rtTg 
'f'TJTfu; 11ft 'I1:t ~ • ~ ~ it; m It 
~ to ~ "I'IifT fiRT 'liT sm'fq lmL'" 
lImiT ~ I 
Shri KhadUkar (Khed) The Mover 

of the Motion-I listened to him ve1'7 
patiently-looked at the prOblem as if 
it is an administrative problem. He 
started his life as an administrator. As 
fnr as I am concerned, I started my 
life a. a student .. 

8hri Barlsb CbaDdra Mathu.r: I be-
came an administrator without becom-
ing a .tudent. 

.Sbrl KhadIIkar: I have crown with 
the students till I attained political 
maturity. 

Shri B'em Bana: Hal he? 

Shri KhadUkar: Therefore, when I 
look at the problem at the present 
juncture. I cannot divorce this prob-
lem from the social milieu. If you 
look at it from the administrative 
angle, how to administer the depart-
ment, what should be done in regard 
to appointments, promotions and 10 on, 
you will not be able to /10 to 
the root of it; you will have only a 

symplomnt~ treatment and sympto-
matic remedy. 

What is the problem today? Who n 
look at the Indian scene, I must 

confess one thing. I was roading the 
other day Area of Darkncrs by 
Naipaul. 

Shrl Hem Baraa: How is It that hI! 
is readinl It after such a lonl timeT 

Shr:l Kha4IIbr: I was readinl It 
ap\n. I had read It once 10Dl Il10. 
After a general analysis of the Indian 
seene, what a picture of India does he 
depict? He is depleting it as an area 
of darkness, with nO men of v1810n 
and idealism left in this count1'7. At 
the end of the picture, the conclusion 
is so gloomy that I was taken aback, 
and I thought I must give some 
thought to It. 

What il the problem today? T 1e 
problem lIf unrest amonl the students, 
that is, the coming generation. Is that 
unrest all devilish or is there some 
divine element in It? We have to 
consider whether the younger genera-
tion that Is agitated today is In tur--
moil, is more or lesl In a devilish 
mood or behind it there Is lOIRe divine 
quality, some divine inspiration but 
they do not know where they are 
going anc! what they are dom.. 

Why has this happened? -I must 
have a llttle time to analyse the socio-
economic conditions In which the pre-
lent generation of atudents II hover-
ing round. 

Mr. ChaIrman: He muat allo re-
member what is the time at his dis-
posal. 

Shr:l KhadIIkar: I am trying to ana-
lyse the surrounding darkness. What 
is the position? Today in thll coun-
try, a process of .Uent revolution \II 
taking place. It is non-violent, It II 
democratic. 
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~pq""'.~ (~<mr):~ 
if 'I'll" '[ffl ;;~ t I 

Mr. CbaIrmaD: The bell is beIn, 
ruuc. 

There Uo no quorum. The House 
stands adjourned. 

17.58 hrs. 

The Laic SClb"" then CId;oumecl till 
Eteven. flf the CIocIc 011 Th"rad411 
November 24, leee/ AI1"MClIIQtICI 3. 
1888 (S.). 




